Each student at Millersville University is given an allocation of printouts (at no cost to the student) for each Fall and Spring Semesters in designated computer labs on campus.

**How Does It Work?**

- One side of page = 1 print, Double sided = 2 prints
- Unused prints from a semester do not roll-over to the next
- No reimbursement for unused prints
- Print jobs over 50 pages will automatically be removed from the system
- Print jobs only released from queue will count against MU Print Allotment
- Can I dispute a print charge? Yes, contact the Help Desk

**300 Prints per semester**

Cost/Print = $.05

**Out of MU Print Allotment?**

Simply add funds to your Marauder Gold account to print.

**mville.us/help**

717-871-7777

help@millersville.edu